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Cablo Despatchos

LONox, S3pt. 14. --'Tlie .Ico Of tlhcclpper slips frotmi Chma, with new toa,was won by the l'eipiig ; sixteen vs.selvs stalted situaneously.
treaty with theUm-d, Sttes, gr-atlyreIlucimg the rates, was concluded to-
day.

VtENNA, -Cp.IuI,n-otnt Charloes
You IPranlmIstt:einii iecceds W ydei.
bruck as Minister at Washington.

News Iteimsi.
Asi-\o rox, Sept. t-.TeCali-

fornia Denocrats have twe.ty litajry
oil ~iot allot, anid two iibers of

A RiubliCn i(ct ing was held in
Philadelphia to dhy, :It whclii Sqnators
reSIA1tion del;(aring i the <b y of Con.
gres to ipilwach anl try. ai, if guilty,
removo the President, Ias"01 enthu.Hi a.
tically.

McCool has (ballenged Joe Coburn to
ihtfor 1,40,001).
Coin in the Treasury, $100,022.000.
All Omah11a dispatch says 127 lodge:sof' Ar1apahloes, un1der. L"iule Shield,1 pro-poIS surrendering, provied oh whit;

protect thei and feed their fiunilies.
Orders have been issued to accept the
termi.
The Domniican GovernmiNt refuses

to sell Saiana to the UTited SLites, for
a naval station.

(Jen. Grant hasissued an order to the
Distriet Coniiaiders, directintg them to
co-operate with the CoittissionCr3 .0n(d
Assistant Commissioners of the Freed-

mIwen's 1uCaul, in) reduticinug the nutmber
ot empltyecsan ndvoi inteers still ret ailned
in service, by giving dtais of omes
and enlisted men of the army, to tk
their places, wihei it cai bo done wit'-
out ioaifest deLiment to tie service.

The Peideintial party, includingGratit, leave :i .Io: o'clock onl Iuesida ,

The G overnor3 of New York and
.New Joro--ey, with their swili leave Jer.
8ey City oi Montlay, for An netait.

Kelly vill shortly re-vwitthe Smuth,cottIiniing his attention to the sea-board
1Htates.

I' lwill Ilooth applied for1. Wilkes
oothi's trunk. which remained at the

Nat cnal luteL, but thew ar Depart.ient refiused to pernit it removal.
R hiN Septomber 1-1.-Abner

.Marks, ehargo(' with ring Adams'

.Epress illini 'l'enlesser, about, a year
go, of821,000, was arested hlic to-

day.
NxW Ont1-ANS, S.3eptembher 14.-Gen.

Frank W lcat.on, commanding, this post,
was violently attacked by fever last eve-
Iing. 'eIo deaths from fever to 6
o'clock th is miornoing amount to 1.11.

Fr. LtVt:Nwoirrn, Sept. 12.-The
indians obsiit.netd taorairad near Fort
Marker, and fired into the wreck from
ambush, iturting no otte.

NF,.v Yotim, Smpt.. 12.- 'ho Nationv'
Grand Lodge oft Odd Fellows imiects
here on Monday.
A whiskey fraud of $410,00 has been

dlisAOvered in 3rocklynI.
VAIt NGTON, Sept. I 2.-The follow

ing-is Grt nCpOtion to the recent 1x.
ocutivo proinmtlgattion : "The following
proclamation of the President is publish-
ed for the infornition and guidanco of
all concerned."

Wm. A. Wallace, Chairman of the
Penntsylv~antia Dentocratic Central Cott-
mnittee, Honi. Jai. C~amnpbelh, and JHon.
Aia iarker-, tromt Penisylvantia, are herec
on a ttissioni not t rainspi red. TJhecy tep-.resenit tho Pennsylvatnia D~emocrats, and
are con::dent ot carryitng the State.
A ciricular ftrom the Adj utat-.ene

rg ollic directs thie use of theo tmail
instead af the telegraph for, routine comi-
mi iuiea tlonis.

Sickles decliniestaddressin:g the Rie-
pubtllicans im defetnce of htis course, 0on
the ground of military etiquette,

inuternal revenue receipts to day,
$330,000.-

Theo Democrats at Norwich, Conn.,
fited thirty seven gunus in hiotnor of the
results in California and Maine, anid an
extra gun for Montana.

Gov. Bullock has been re-nomintated
Govetrnor of Massachuisets. One~of the
resolutions adopted by the Convention
says :"We, tlherefotre, in behalf' of the
peole of Miassachlusetas, whilo declar-
ing our apptoval of the -just measurcs of
Congress to arrest the carcer and defeat
the plans of this dangorous anid desper-
ato tman, pledges also to that body, in
the future, the fullest supjport, ini such
*consequential measurtes, ase.in its wvis-
*domi, it may find it necessaty to resort
to, in luthterance of the same, and oven
to tho exeruiso of its ext.taordiniary pow..
cr to roitove from oflice this destrover
of the putblic peace, anid this enemy" of
the CGovetrnmcnt itself."J
N uw OlRLEANS, Sept. 12.--Yellow

fever deaths up to this morning sixty-

CuausTON, Sept. 18.-Qov. Orr
''has pt rdlonedl a- freetmian namned Smart

Chtisolmn, convicted of murdei-ing htis
stop)-dlaughtter, on conuditioni that lhe
would leave tho State for five years.

LEiAvi;N Wo'Tr, Se~pt. 12. -~Sheridan
has assumed conftmand, and Hancock
leaven for Washintgl.on to-day.

IT AVANA; Sept. 8.-Santa Atina's
son is contemnpltinhg an expedition into
Mexico. /

TJ.wo hutndlr.d eigar makers, eng'agvedim thme strike,/have beeni throwntitto
prison. Thj paymet of (axes is very

O tterboupg presenteui his credetn tal s
to Juatz,. as Miriister hTieipotentiary of
the Utet States, on the 20th. M,Magna, grussian Miiiister at -Mokico, is
kcept in Acclulsiotn at San Luts. He is
un!pposed to be insane, and disregards
orders from Prumssin to leave the .coun-
t-'y.
-Admairal Teothoff arrived at Vera

Crus bn the 36th, and left for the capi.
ial nu'S day.

PO1/TL4ANu, ME., Sept. 10.--Cha-m-
1,erliin was lected .Oovenor yesterday
by about 14,000. TLhte Damoemaat hue,

giins throughout the Stato, Th ReQ-
publicant loss in Bath is 247. Tho Dem.
cratfs will gain representativos in some
of the towns but not enlorght to give
thmini much power in ho h L'gislature.- -

In 109 towniv, givigll Ciamiberlain over
J,1C000 tiajority, thero is a lipublican
loss of over 0,000 voterzfl
SAVA mANNi, Sept. 10.-Joseph Sear.

uthers, f['Ulcr of the (Cit ral Railread
Haink, laconlded with &i.000 on Satur-
day nihot la:t. $1,S00 reward is offer-
ed for Ik pehnin
N .:w yoi, 'it. 9.--Dept y Reve.

tote (olLeor Allen, of Wiroomkiv,wA
arrede~td thiii Ioinllg, T[ho'charge
against, lhm is fra udi.

IN I:w Yolu<, Seoptemlber 9.-Adivices
fron Panaia to the 1.9th August have
been recelved. The report of an at-
te iptled revolut ion inl ]lehtnz, Alor-

ur, I anidil failure, is cn)IfirmIIed.
enecRal E. I. Cooke, NeeretaryUnit0d States Lega t ion ait "4antiaigo,

Chili, diet on1 the 6h Au gIAt.
'T'he re.iign t ion (i' the V ico- Presi-

dent of the Argentino Iepliblic had
beent tend ered, but Wa1s refused. 'lhe
President, inltt'nds to lead the armiles
ngainst 'araguay.
Cholera is; st j rni ng badly in somie

of, the Dist ricts of N icarag'ur.

1p 1or i5o '~OLu.JM:s 11.'~ 111n I...--lrom
th ie AI)Cville innr wye learn i that, (oin Fri-
dy, the 11th instaltl, Ithero was ia Cotiven-

"ion of the Suliday Schools o( Nin -tyssiyx"
Circuit, helt at Lebanon Church. A fier the
pir'liminiary fer 4 Profer.ior Carlisle, of
Wolfourd colledge, wYas introduiced. Thle

J7nner says : "Of his addrCeses, even if
our spice wiould allow it, we shall toffer no
extended outline. That. would be to mar
their beiuty, us those wlto have icard Pro.
fessor Carlisle wel.l hnow. If his words

ei bet tansferrei to pper, tere would
yet lie want iing the :Iol witich his uitterance
uldy citn pitt into t henti. Ilis opeliug re.

nmark i to the children were to intprss upon
Itent tie ituport ance of punCtualttdance
al careful s tty of les-ois. The sory of
Jesus it! thu Teiple suggested a line of i-
mark, the leadiii. object, of which was to

)rC:esent the Siaviour its ia diivino model for
imiit:in by Chr1istianl childIrenl. Thepak

tn -ted the trisin " twideis in' tif
of the Savitr, occuriig wV.hln lie a-'ii ut

he :t of int. ofl it he youhtt fiuli listenern,
:iid gave a bewaultif:ul delinlentionl of thle
hit ti er it -Jeu as a boiy It Na.areth ; As
a teacher of' mien tud perfurmer of airaceis
in uaaitre age ; as a linl sacitice for mant;
in early youth consecrating hinself to dhe
Work of fite Fatier, aud hotnotring God in
every ait of life. This was fihe grand ide,
developel in that happy manner by whtich
great thoughts are itade clear to the conti-
prehension of childhood.

At, tihe closo of these remarks, atolher
hutin was stng. alter which I'ofesser Car-

lisle addressed iitrents on theduty of Itch-
ing their children to growp itlp in tht,e itmage
ot (hrist. lie Iuoted ithe words, ''Bit
whoso shall oend one of these lit tle one,"

etc., 1.1nd proceeded to s;how w1 hat is Ileant
by 'ofreilin"," and -oto of' the ways by
which pa3ets may incur tile ponalty of' (his
sin-by living inl open vi'olationt of Uod's
coinnid ientIs-by negle of* cUrchI pri-
leges-1y bIle illy, or i. dott iting tihe
povidlenic of God.-hy itemperane-by
:imply maifestitig no Care nbut ret giei

-h-by tneglecting to give their chiilren i-eli.
R1olu.5 Instructon tied rea.e.l-b

ot the great responlsibilify ipflo 1 u pt iion
parents, as onle whIichl they cannot escalpe,iail of the positire soriplual promise thut
a blesing always rests on the households
of godly parots, These thougts were
plroseuted ill a line of eariest argumteent that
could not fail to make its way directly to
tho.ic.d and heart of every hearer.

Dotiss'~ Dr~uoa.vrtn lloutt.--After living
very litappily, indeed, for man ty yearsi withI
onet whtom Itu we'd after the fit futll huttii,
of' literariy aippilse hand cotrne up fromt all
t'In1g1lml, as "VT S;ketchtes by lioi." amld
"3I ho P'ickw ick Patper" i app~ere, Ch'iarles
Dickcensi anid whife separated. 'This wtas nine
years ago whlen they parted ; anld speakin~g
ot' the tad evenit, some once (we kniow net
whottt) hin,: writllen:
"Ninie years ago tii hocuse was dentroy..

ed. its heaads went. forth frotm its sheller in
dilferet direct ionsui--caich r'routnded by3

sme of' te ultildren-each hiolintg tightly1
itdphe ips wh~9itiicht as if closedl by iron

buis, the anliet- 1'~e ti Caily r~ieusi to
grat it'y t ho putblic cuisi ty as to Ithe caiuses
of (ita S'itt iarl. Whatttever wiro (the
eletmentIs whticht contributed to I th sad
I ermiinion iofLt a untiion which titretched.
thtrottght Yweny years., no0ne who1 htavo par~L
taken of thte hospitalities of that, Ilomo catn
feel taughit bitt the kconest sorrow and grief.
No wreck of enipire, no field of ruined col.
uns covered with friezos, capittl and

pilthls, with emtptied shrities atid brokent
alt ars, is so touch~tingly, overwhehtnintgly
sad. A home wvhen death draws some of' its

mtcetes to the tilent, church-~yard, only
lends tnew at trctions( for Ithose who remin,

('oward (lhe hiavontly Ilomo, atnd only shecds
a mtioe tnler sympnjathty andt a (deoper love
among (lie sutrvivor.u. But a I10omo whenco
(lie inates go---all living-with faces
sternly aivertedl, and at whose portals thto
atngel po'ints the flamting sword, gathecredairoutnd it. all the gloomt of it pagan buittal;
for t ho past, is not, andi there is no0 future."

ago, whlile soimo workmton wo're ex~cavLaing
IL cellar itt Polk township, .3ionroo Uity,
Intdiana, the workmun at ruck wat. fir-st, apt-
peared to be a solid ledge of r'ock, andi sit.-
tinig down to reBt, onie of their numbher
biegani Idly to lick an aplparenat fissuo, whien~
a bloeck of steno, ntearly two feet, sqtuare,
dlisappearud with a dull thump. 'fthe tmen
went eagerly to work, and remuov-
lng Iihe bottm of'the pit, diselosed a chitam-
bor with a six-foot ceij)ng, nn eighttoon~ bytwonty-twQ feet 'within thte-walls, which are
of sollid, neatly seamed stono work, llang-
a-I itn rows, oni rttdely construtctedlplatforms,
wvere (twelvo skeleoins, cacht with a totma-
haiwkL atnd arrow heads at,their sides, ear-
ritngs andc btracelets of solid silver lying
where they dhropped, atnd piles of what, ap-
pearead to have been furs, in time contro of
the platfo-rm, each pile eruma-blinig to (lustas
soon as exposeud to the light. A nmtbor of
iOOli madeil ofcopp[er, tand htardetned e'qual
lo thlestt cast -teel, were also unetarthled,
andi fresh discoveries are being constanttly
mtado.

Tt was a clever thing of the E~nglisht
army oflicer whot visited the London
Zooiloicatl Garderm theo othier day and
loaning gracofuilly over thte chairs of htis
lady acquaintances-talking soft non-
sense the while.-applied his miagnet..
headed cone to their hair-pins till lie had
drawn themi all out ! Of course thtero
was great -tibidation, when on rising
from their s~at~s their wvaterfalls lumbled-

olW! -It is said the ladies cailled thme
catafir\t a fbrty"-buIt, whi jt elsie does
ono go to Jte Zooloical Gardens~ for

but tose litute1.

Aluost a Riot--Ti Mob,
A large crowd of whites and black
assen bld itn front of tho halil, yesterday

evelillg to hear th addresses of severa
colored Conservativo speakers-partic

10,11;v Wll2iarnts and llohines, from Teln
e aoy of tho *Leaglo" negroe:

ji the eiy il not relish the iiea QC oi(
of' thwir rac(,e speaking ('n the other

,and threats were mnale by somec of
ten tha!. William hl)d hiot he al-
Iowed to del-ive his3 a-rs.11n view

oi t ihe reats and the indit]IIitie3 offer.
(.. thre C. .!orCd coti nerva ives (on t; h

:xr pt con= by rmmuers andi hmomerI'
Of the dt ileble I magliet th'e tollitary

were,0 (An hand-, illnl.addition to the! eiv
pohce, to protect'7 ith, freeomll of'4~el'
\Vv nuoce, in clos prox:imny ho the-

Speualker, Col. Critwtid'eI, Po.; Comm ran.
letr, mtl several otier lIdera oflieora ,

Logtilet w i h the1 Mayor of the er.
'I'he colored orator malo a spetch of

about onoe hur's lengti, -iving his own
:<pericnce as a nion soIier, an d a i s-

ed by adv i. his c'ored brethrel to
lyuA to thie peole of the1 oth, ti :r

frnt m as;tcr.s, as tli':ir)b frwiend:,
:ntd for Vach :o' l d 411 of Ihemll to hav'e

n1l.n, wh tver 'to . i..h the leagule.
II: cooervative

tin-onthout, and il hi.i U'iored frinlltd3
Will heedt h1i.; :ul-1iton, h y ill bie

wi1r. fe was >wed hv I Lohme',
Ov:>r,!\ W"illiamtv Wado Potter and
Xi'er edac re nkrs. Meore tWcon..

cAioIn of I mleetih el, a lat.re mntitber
of m -roes had semled, hvo testified

tir pprobat ,il t1) free speech by jeer.,
loudt yells, &C. ; :nI)whe Williams of

a!tenpted to g qlely retire,
at the clo90 a ttnmber of negroes Crowd-

ed iround the cab in which ho was leav-
ing, ai threatenled to pull hin out, ;

wheireupon a lederal oflicer ordered npl
a doleliicent of cavilry, who dispersed
tihe noisy and Mawful rabbl in douible

quck litime. The eavalr'.. oriered tIte
Crowd to diaIe0 !o whichi was obevyed by
the Iegroes at. Ittn. I La-.1 it nOt beenI
for the prompt an] elicient interference
of the cavalry, somttebod v mulzlit .are
been urt. This aLtetmpt to intiluidat e

andiil sulppres' free spcec h o1 tie part of
th liague sholl!d be i1ppedinthe It btd

.1 we are !Jad to ktow c. the W.1
eral army olLeOr:* inl our moidst ark. d10-
termmted to utphld this great right.--
Jie/tj lot ry .l/u'/d.

A two n : (.-A tew\ art (snys the
/M1 An hms lately aMrien in Londo.

Ith s!.reets are now laved not with
golf, it with advertiseients. The
flowers of hl angutiagenow jl2:som itider
ottr feet. Just.as geologists revad in the
va ritous stlat a the evidenses of plieisios-
aturi. an ti Inogta lot heria. so n1ow wo tinav

te:tl the evidences of barler. and i1'.-
tographers. Sitke.peare FaV Sermons

it stLoneI,ut wvc flow see advertise-
nits i I thel. The stonies, neeording
to the fable, Ib)od Orpheus ; 1but1now,
judging by the verses, O1rIhetus follows

tIe stnes. I [onor to whom Ioor is
dun. A clown of Drur Land is Said! to
he the invettor o ths few iolthod of
ad vertisinig.

'ITIn WInow'' Eutru.--A prin'er's
wiitow in Gleviany, whito a now edition of
the Mibe was priaing at her holmve, one
night took tn opportunity or going into tle
oflice to auihr ihat senteee of -m sIt IA otionto
her hurband, pronounced upon Eve in leno-
Ses iii. 1. She 11k out the two first- let -
teos of the wool Ihat, and substituted N.%
in their place, (11us tiltering the sentence
from,, '"and hto tshall ho thIy L4ord" ( herr)
to "anid he shatll be t hvy Fool"' (N irr). It is
,:rid her lifte paid for' this intet iional erra-t
Iitn,. ni t lhat some1) secrete copuics or thIis
edition have bieen boughit. up~ at. entormfous

SThe PrIintCc of ales, whose fendnless of
1%is m'aIkes Engli'hmIen drumtble, veceiYcd

a severte * snub"' at la M itbillo the othier
eveingti t'fr 'iCTrst, on0 ct' thIt qutieens of'
the CtlcanOn. On beintg' inform:zed who was

'It' hte is intdeed r. Prii te, 50 t'tcht the moreti

.An oldl colored preacher and] school
teachier was asked thle other' day, wvht
patty ha be.longed to now, l'Like '"a
nunl I a brothIer,"' Ite replied :'"Dont
b'lonig to 1no party, sahi; iloves nll go~od
people1 jesa' alike, antd prays for a.ll jes'
alike." '"Thent,"'said thne inqulirer, '"yon
arc a phiilanhroiist ?" "'No, saih, I
isn't ; l's a Un pttis', sahl, ai Baptis'.'
A poor fellowv protested to his girl, in

a hiay-litld, that htis two eyes hadn't
comet togtheri~ all niighit for ltnddn g

about hter. ''Very likely they did])t no,"'
replied the sweet plague of his lifo, "'for
SI scotor nIose is a ill het ween them."

A'\ shiarptialking lady wasi reprooved
b~y her hituband, wfho r(equeCst~e her't to
keep heor t ongueI in her tothi. "'\Iv
dear," respontded the. wife, "'it is agamst.
the law to catrry eatmnealed weatponts."

NOTIICE.
W1.snsoiuo, S. C., Sopt. 2, 180'7.

r11 lE atssesstois list. containin';~ the anmual
'iaxos of' I804, 1815, and 1800, and

specIal t axes from May 1865 to AIay 1808
haveo been piaced in miyhandst for colloct ion.
Ptaymlenits of the sa me it required to ho
madiuo to Calvin lirice, Deputy Colleolor at
Stho following Itime and p'laes: Yongunas.
ville, 1tht amid 1inth, Winnsboro, 10th, l'7th;
1 8th anid -tth, Mlonticello, 21 si, Rtid.geway,
25th.

Fivo per' cent.. penalty wtill be imposed on
all who rail, to miak'o paymients at, tho timo
spoecified.

A. H. WA LLACE,
Colector 84 Dist., f3. C.

sept -f -x4

TAX NOTICE.
J'UST'j RNiCEIVED) DIRECT from

NEW YOR~K,
- A FIRESHl ASSORtTMENT

CANIEIS,
JELLIES,

PICKLES4,
RIAISINt4,-

OYSTERS,
For salo low for Cash--t

DESPORUTES& BRO.
sep7

ESTATE SALES
BY virtuo of authority conferred upon

by the Will of John MoMastor, de
I will sell on tho 1st Monday In Octt
next, at the Coart lionso in Winnsboro,
tho highest bidder, all the lcal Estate
longing to tho estato of said doccased,
wil .*

A8. Th hotel and Lot, 10 x A10 fee t,
21. Thu Storo and Lot, 50 x 211) foot.
31. Thae Stable, east of 11ailro , nd I

W0- x 2111 feet..
'111h. The Dwelling flouse, slith of

Uauhali's resilence, and lo,80 x 212 ti
o'hi. 1a1f-acro Lot. lit reat f wtieoili

(4Ih. !LtIeares and iadjiing Ms. G:
hmll farm. 1A miles below WiWnuboro,n
->z let oun Caliatden road.

ai. Abotat 200 aceaes botlweeg la:;t (i
:ani tlie ailrload, 1nd0 upon whithe :1a
1htablingaqa are Aittated, with cutlt on Cta
den road.

i1h. 72 Acres soutih of tract. No. 9. cal
the E-:lsey tract, adjolinng landg of Dr. 1
clanantand T. IW. Woodward, |with ou
lviough No. V, to (le Columbia ould.
!l. About 50 atcres betwee lo Rr

retal and ti Coluitbia road.
There are old-field piies ou al the ab

(Pact4. Of original woods, No. T haut abc
211 acres, aad No. 8 about 10 aotes oad
9 1.4 abtoutt 0 acres.

TuIaial: One.isixth cash, also S100 a
C th .!licioint to pay expens'es of s

ii1d cost 8 oft lie suit ofutRel Mclarter
1 I. '.Jle. aslor. Ct. als.,. for to ba!aice
credit oa onae, two attol tharce yeaas, with i
tervt froii Ist day of Jatnurtty, 1808, it
ciasers to give bond and a mortgag oft
preiaeo, tad to pay for all nlecessary
pe401r aad stamtipa. I'osSsiont tq bO giventho 1:t of January, 1'8.

U. 11. McMAST ER,
sept :--:"3 5x5 Executor.

Cheap Molasses, &c,

ULSIJ. MOI.LASSES,1 bbl. White Wine Viniger,1 " 111ice,
2 Ungs lBest Rio Coffee.
1 " Black Pepper,1 ti Spice,I Kog Cooohing Soda,
1 Box Best 0 tnipowder9Ta,I "4 4, Ilysont Tea,

Adamanuinke Can'ltes, Sigar, TurpettiuaShol. Lead and1(lDuck 8,hot.
KE Cil1N, McM.T1'ERll & BRICE.

SAept 5

NEWSUPPLY
OF

:302- " rO O Cpfs
JUST 1tEVC'E1VED,

BY

91W
0 0

C L
A F

Nos. 3 and 4 Brick Range.
Which are olfered for sale at

CIEATLY REDUCED PTIIICM
Onlv for the Cash,

My Stock Collsists in iPart of
New and BEcautful

Muslins,
Jlceahed andt
Brown Shairting,

Shaeetiings, of all kind~s,
Tickings,

Staippedl Oaaaburgs,
lihally,

Spinag P'oplinas,
Jtacotaet Lawns,

Englislahiareges,
Nanarook,

I osier'y,
(Cloves,
Tablo Cloth

Undressedl Camibric,
Enaglish,

F'rench and
Amnorican
Broad Cloth and

Cass imors,
Black Silks,

Alpacca,
Blombazinae,

Spring Tweeds,
Ladies',
Cents anal

Misses Shoes
'and hiats

Recady M'adeo Clothiang,
Under Shirts,

Etc., TEt ., El
Call anti examaino miy Stock before purchta

ing elsewherao. I off'er Oreat
Induocoments I

aug 10O

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
C'1LOlIIDE SODA, a disinfooting soluti

for sick roomns, &c.
Spear's Fruit. preseaving Solution,
host Nowcastlo Cooking Soda,
Durayca's Maizena,
TaylIor Ihrotheor's Artowroot,
Colgato's toilet and 'hurpenitinc Soap,
Costar's Bed .buag Extearminat or,
C elatEine, Mustard, Maoe, nutmnegs, SpicPepper, Oinger, Ilops, &e., &c., roccive

yesterday, by
LAIDD BROS.

NTVr Grc~cd.0, cAcc
Our romiaiaaing Stock of' Dry Gloods, Bool

Shoes, H~als, &c., will be closed'ouat at, ve
low fIgures. Call aiad Sed'

atug 27 -LADD BRiOS.

A Voo{YToutoFoniis nt
P)HITLADELPIA XX ALE, 10 dos. bott

just. roeeved at N~o. 1 Hotel Rango.
* ALSO,

Blleached ltohnepuaae, Brown Homespla
and spool Thread.

**ETCH1NI, MaoMASTER. & BR~

4u1

illo
(,e

her

MEDICINES, &c
to

hAVING pur-
chased thie entiro0
i ock of Aihn &

ic''t.-petestoc~k of
___

rlil
30'.Drx'ugs, Medicines'i, lye-Stui, Paints, Oil

led ines, lranxdie, aitent edicines,u.. Perfumery Id ancy oads.
lett

And havinig madle arrangements to keep
always full, no would invito 'lhysicints at

vo the public generally, to give us a call.
LADD BROS.;U.

141
tie -0-----

a

TlsrsTOIn
lie

a- Jiostet tor's Slomach Uitter,
Romxaini's Crincan itters,
Conifstitulion Life Syrup,
Upping's Sarsaparilla,
And Queen's Delights,
Elixir of Bark and Iron,
Rhode's Pever and A gue Cure,
Iepalio Bitters and
All popular Patent Medicines

-0-

JUSI RECEIVED.
ANOTHER ASSORMENT OF

Uleaceied HIornespunxs,
Unbleaclhed
Calicoes,
Yankee Notions,
Ladies' and Gents
Papeir Collars,
Corsets,
Hosiery, &0.
30 LADD BROS.

LATE ARRIVALS!

THOMPSON, WITHERS

&

WOODWARD'S.
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Brown, Bleached andt
Colaod Homespuns,
Cotlonades and
B~ed Ticks,
Coats's Spool Cotton,
Finxo Linen Bo:.olms.

TSI-0.8Onsl!

6, An Aesortmencxt of Shoes, mande in Noril
Carolina.

T[c~e'rm sa Lcas11i I

B .A..O 0 JST I

A fine lot of Country
Cuxred Bacon,
Ilaltimxoro Sides,

'Petroleum Oil,
(ina 1, gallon cans.)

July 9 ____

FRESH ~MEDICINE58, &c.
Just Receivedi

3, BYKetchin, McMaster & Brice,
iOLLa BRIMSTONE,
JBluo Mass,

.- Chlorldo Soda,
Chlborido of LImo,
Sy'rup Rhubarb,

nCroosoto,
Licorice,
Morphine,'
Strong's Stomach Pills,
Blood( Root.,
Sonna Loaves,
Aloook's P'lasters,
hlosteller's Billers,
i,Pndleton's Bitters,

,(fevor and aguo provontatlye,)
Cox's Ocatino,
Corn Staroh TJalioon,
Extract, Lonmon,
Extract Vanilla,
Farina.

;Preserving Ketles.
Anxotheor suxpply of Porcelalan JLned Proserving Kxfttes,

A180,
S, JBlacking Brushxes, -Wood Screws, but, Nail

and Flinishing Nails.
ce July20

-ECONOMY.
n' A COhMPLE~T' tresortpient, of Cookiji'L.Stoves ild Esinges. Chxosp for Casl

TifroM~lON, WITHEIRS & WOODWAlD.julyst)n

C A.S ~EE
? ilE h nighet narhet 1-rinc paid for t

above article, inl

-CCO'11,

3E3 o E'1' rt c3,

by JNJ. I. MALTui1ws, Jr.
- -

id
Just R "eceived1,

100 Bunches, No. 8 to 11, at $2.25 pe
Uunch---CA8li.

aug 3 ,1 NO. P. MA1TIEWS.

(lelleriil S4ilpe1'nfeI11e1t's 01cc

C IlIA R U)TTE &S .1liop
COLUMBiA, "4. C., 8ept.. 1, 1807.

0Nand a0file tnhis( date,the P1assengeTrain* on ti Os Road will run a1, fol.
lows:
Leave Cohnnhlilia aM. 7..40 A.,N M.
Arrive at Columbi a 7.1 P. .
Close connee'ins aro mnde at CharIotle,

Greenshoro nd It aleigh, inl eahel direction,
TilIOU II l TICK-TS I' are oldnt Colum-

bit, to R ichiond, Va., Walingtol, 1). C.,
Balt imore, M41., &c.--givinag Choice 01
routes iht Portsmnouth or llichmonid.

C. BOU KN IGRT,
Supie rinutendent1.

se pt

Ched lo oveP iho Solii Caroliia
Rail Roatd.

G 1N ~n p.Su '- sO yrrie .,
]LU 1.u 1TwO , 8. C., March. 11.

(Nn nnd arter the 1:'th(Iins(., the Through.Mnit Tratin will I-tllnas follows, VIZ:
.e(Iv Columbia i In Ill., Ch ti me
Arrive ft. Kinr.1vi ll at 1.20 p il,
Ie:tve. limgIP ville ft 1.4.5 p) tit,''
.Allive at ) u.-ust a, 0.0o ) p t,4

I'A N L R1'ItT I I .

L.eave Charleston, 8.00 a in
Arrive at Columbia, 6 2 p i
Leaive Cohunin1, . ,W a i
Arrive at Chi:arkesin, 4 00 p. mt.

11. T. PEAKE, Gen'1 Supt.

101N C. DIAL,
(Lato ALLEN & DIAL,)

At he Sign of the Golden Pid Lock,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

W11OLE'SAL1E AND RETAIl,
Importer and Dealer i Eauglish itaud

Aiucrlcaii
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
lION, STEEL,

Mill Stones,
lboltinog Cloths,

Circular aws,
Mill 11rons.

Ungtiar Pl'as,
INDIA 111111 1I A Ni) I ll]T El BIELTIN,
Cairpenters, 1lancki'inithI

Hlousekceeping andtt

AGRlCUL.TUR~AL IMPLIMENTS,
ILIime, (Cement,

Plaster, Painit', Oils,
Frene011ihim A niericani
Window UCis

Guhns, llifIecs,
Pist ols,
Shot. Dolts,

Powder Flasks;,
meh 1-6m. i'vwder, Shut, &c.,

J U$ST Roceived, at
D)ESP.ORLTES & flRO,

apil tJ-tf

FRIESiI MEDICINES.
'UU.' N IT.' RISMUTII, Morphine,

Quinine, Sei er A perient, 1) Inchylon
Plaster, Suliph' Ot ker. Agneo (ure, Raadway's
iteady Rtelier, Pih~i and lIeolv~ent. Cloves,
Mlace, Arntoldsq nnd1 Diavid's inks. Also, a
luit of Wrnpping iiuper.

KEIul\,I , MceMA,1T~l & DRICE.
aug 15i

S 'CIOL1100008, Lo,ter and Note Papor,
L.Lead Pc ncils, Bapti st. Ifymn Dooks,

'Toy P aintiBoxes, Pa per Fateners.
A LSO,

Miscoelanoons Dooks, sucoh as Hliddent
Depthsi:, Newv Arnerica, Idalia, The Conva-
Iticent, ilobecrt Severne, My -Schoolsi and
Schoolmnasters, Mayne Reid's Stories 'for
llors, Songs ifor Lttle (nes at Irome, Oi.

zotsCiilza~lnMilton's Poetical Works
Bill Arp, &c. At tihe storo or

1(ETCIN, MoMASTER~f & URItCE4.
july 18

STEVENS HOUSE.
21, 93, 25 & 2'7 Broadway, New York,

(Opposite Bowlin~g Ureen,)
0H1 the Ei'opean Plan.

riHE STE'VE~NS HIOUH is well tand wict.
.Liy kown to the travelling public. Tihe
location i especir.liy suitablo to merchtants
andt biusnoss men ; it Is In oloso proximity
to the biusinoss part of the city-la on tho
highway of Southern and Weostern travl-

andi~ adjacent io the principal R'ailrad tndSteamboat.daopoats,.'
TIlE 8TEVE~NS HOUSE~ haq liberal. ao-

comtodat lons for over 800 goats--itU Ja well
-furnished, and pJosOsesse every inpdorn Sm-
pr'ovemont, for the 'comfort' and~ entei-tan
mont of Its inmateth T1heroothe spa.

s elous asnd well ventilated-proided' with
gas and water-the atteondanee .Is press
and respoctful-and the taille is genoeous
.provided wth every deldaey'of tho *oe n

Thi rooms having beoen roAtrnished and

5 .remodeled, wQ aro onhld411t QfO eo'ta.fa-

6 llitlos for the comfort afid suoiire et' 'our
gntts(A ^OE0',,0 i 400is~&J.,

FIlI afflid Winter Importation.
18 e 7.

ISITBo:\ss
Millinery and Straw Goods.
Armstrong, Cator & Co.

TMPORlTEM 8.And Jo0bers of 1ONNET,
-.TiiMINGandVEiVET IlMaJION8BONNETi81LK8, ,ATINS and VELVETBlonds, Netts, Crapes, 1inches, Floworm,pentlhvier, Ortinamnents, t8raw Bonnets andLILdiCS' a1111s, _timihnmod and untritued,]hlaker lloods1, &Qo,,

237 and 2;;0 UALTIMORB STREE'T,

-v3t'EmiL o o. , Mc.
Offerhlie largems Stock to bo found in thinConnt ry, anid unaeqalled in choico varietyandt clenness, comnprising the latest Pari-Bianl nlovlies,

.
9Y" Orders solloited and prompt atten.tion given.
aug 23-tm

William G. Whilden & Co.,
ro1N1ERLY OF

IIAYIDEN & WHILDEN,
DEALES IN

Wattehes, Jewelry, Silver Varo
ClOKEllY, CHItNA, GLASS WAlBE,

fiuli lionse Filrillsillig Articles.
Old G:d and .Sler puirchaud. Wakllhes anal

Si .xlry repaired.
255 HINI: .-A., 'OI-lN F0 uP1nAUFAIN,

(ltIAU.E1lSTON, S. C.
AT W1H0IES-il, NO, 11 llAYNE STilEET

w. l. .T80MAS, Jn.j
nov 27-

w ,

USU

0

0

MtLLS 11011U ,
Corner Queen and Meeting Streets,

CfHARLESTON, S. C.
.IIIS POPUiLAh AND WELLj
KNOWN ll1SE is now fully opetfor t he recepit ion or vi, i ors, laving- beon

refitrihoited with Now und E'legiInit Furtv-(tire throughout; and offrrs to lie Iraveller
acconnodations ail (Oiveielices nis a First .Clias Hotel, not. to bo equalled by any North
or sotth. The patronage of the public is
respecfully soicited.

Rates of Board per (lay, $4 0)
46 Id per uonth na may

agreed on. JOSEPH PURCELL,
fob 2.1'66-tf Propriotor.

RULE TO PLEAD.
Maw Of ,80utl Un'olllt,

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.
IN T11 COMMON PL.AS.

Amzl Meck,
vs. jAttachmnent.

J as. 11. Ashford.

WI IIElEAS, the l'laintiff dlii on the 10thdYaiay of Miarcih, A. 1). 1807, file hialdleclarntion against tiho Defendtant wvho, (no
it said) is absent fronm nnd without, the Ihim.Its o1'f hit State. a.nd has noithor wife norattorney knowna wit htin the same upots whtom
a copy of the said declaration might be
Uderved.

It Is (hth ~er Ordeored, (ta h said Do.fandlani do appe'ar aind pleadl to the said do.chartationa On 0or before tie 17th (day o..Mnah, A. D). 1868, otherwIso tmintalandafsolit ulejlgmaont wvi l e hbo g iven and
awar'ded for tho I'laint iif agiainst haim.

8. 1). CLOWNEY,
U. U. P.

Clerk's Oflice,' Fnirfield DistrnicL,
March lii, 1807.

in; l2 TO PLEAD.
IN T1ilE COMMON l'LEAf3.

A. 8. Caltnard, Assignoe, Declaration
vs. 1 in

Sating Wolfo. .JAttachment.WHIEltEAS9 the Plaintiff' In this notion
did on thIs day file his DeolaaIonngaint Hailing Wolfe the Defendant who Isab~sen' fr'omi and without theo limits of tisRtaio, (ni. it Is said,) and haviag neither

wieor attorney known, upon whom a
COPy of the above Doclaration ith a rule to
plead thoreto, my be served: It is Lhere.
fore in pursuanoe of the Act, of the aeneral
Assembly of the State In such CASOs mrado
and pr'ovided, Or'deredt, that the D~efendants
do plead thiereto on or beforeo the 27tha dayof' O0tober, A. D. 1867, or othaerwiso final.
and absolutejudgmenat, wilt be then givensand awrded against him.

8. B. CLOWNEY, 0. 0. P.
Wlnnaiboro, 8. U., 20th Oct., 1800.

oct 27-1 c3mly

RLULE TO PLEAD.

FAXIRFIdELD) DISTRIOT.IIN TiHE C0oM)oO P7,lAB.8. F?. Dulioso ALehiot

Sating Wolfo.

WHIEREBAS the PlitfffdIdT on ie 18th
VYday of' Novemabbr, A. D. -1808 filelisa doclnration againsL the Defendant who,

(as it Is said) is absent fr'om and.. without.
t be limi.ts of this State and has noither wife
nior at torneyknownwfgikla the eameo upon,
whom a copay of the0 said deolerat1ies might,

it, ie thorooforo ordoved that .*he said Do.
fondept doQ.appear and pli o tim(e saId'doolaration 6ta or' bdfoi'o ttje 14h db of No-vembeo 'AA. 1805, otherwise S* ad ab.
solit6o5'ugmenb will theh b~gvOn and

18tY? Ne ttabef1866~ o Tolmly

BACO.li'81Ea Oaiaeas,.o llants, Lard hr
10n Syrtp, assFnCountr olnr,,Sag p ~Sold.
w tow (asu.
fl0AMP80M '1JHEfl &WOODWARD,
aug 81'


